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THE VOICE OF THE POLYN ES'AN CULTURAL CENTEB

ELDER MARVTN . ASHTON:

PCC'S LONGEST SER\'ING CHAIRMAN HONOREI)



Eder Marvin J. Ashton,
member ofthe Council ofthe 'Iivelve

and former Chairmaa ofthe PCC
Board of Directon for I 2 years, was

honored in a special

tribut€ at last monrht
Board ofDirectors
meedngs in Laie.

He was hosted

by Board Chairman
Elder Dallin H. oaks,
co-chairman Elder

Joscph B. \flinl in, and
Ccnter president Les

Moorc.
Over 100

employees grected ELdcr

Ashron and his family ar

rhe fronr enrrance. F-lder

tuhton led thc ollcial
pany rhrough cxcired
crowds to rhc canoe landing.
Boarding thrce dccorarcd canoer, the
"flcet" wound its way from nland to
island acknowlciging grecrings lrom
employees waving balncrs Fom rhc
brir{ges and rhrowing llowen in
tribure. Ar each canoe landirg,
villagcn entenaincd and prercnrcd

appropriatc cukural gifts.
A spccial dinncr x'as held in

thc Samoan Chicfs house for the

Ashtons. PCC presidcnr, l-es Moorc,
enumcrrtcd EIder Ashtoni Church
conrriIurn,ns rnd scrvi.:( thoughoLLt
rlrovorltl

l\olc sior:.rly !.1der Asht<,n,

77. hrs scrvc,l or rhc boards ol
scveral c,rrpontions inclrding P(iC.
Z(llvll, 7.ions Sccurnics and Dcrcrct
Book Corporarion. Hc hrd also becn

a rncmbcr ofrhe Utrh Srate Board of
Rcgents, a Urah Statc Senator,

national committceman ofthc Iloy
Scouts ofAmcrica and scrvcd on thc
National Advisory Councii.

A second tribute to Eldcr

Ashton was a lettcr from BYU-H
presidcnt, Alton Vade which was rcad

ELDER MARVIN J. ASHTON
HONORED WITH PCC STYLE

by Eric Shumway, a PCC Boand

member and BYU-H Academic Vicc
Presidenr. He also presented Elder
Ashron with a special Tongan fine mat

usually rcscr"cri iot high-lcvcl
dignitarics.

I'rsidcnt Lcs Moorc ncxr

gifted Ekler tuhton *ith a uooden
bowl carvcd wnh spccial leatures by
PCC master carvcr David Eskaran. It
showed in rcliefEldcr

profilc, mailc lc.rt
dccorarions, center logo,
and rnirirture lliblc ard
Ilook of Momon. A
Maori rairh,r was al'o
pr,:scntcd a. r linJ gilt
x.irh NI,rxe calllng dcr

i,:fl,.nrc. e nrr ol

1.lirl p. rsurrion".
Ncrr I'lldcr

Dallin ()aks thukcd evc4-ne for rhe

day's beauririrl rribL,re. lle crrenderl

irs honor to includc Sister Noma
Ashton for her unw,r"cring support of
her husbard. Hc rcvcaled Sister

Ashton's dedication to the
Inrermountain Health Carc Board

prabing her leadenhip and senice in
that capacity as well as Church-rdatcd

organizations rJld acdviti€s.

Edcr Ashton orpressed his
gratitudc with humor and goodwill
for the hospitality a.nd outpouring of

friendship. He shard the
love ofthe Fisr Prcsidency
.nd the Council ofthe
Twelve indicating their
con nuel suppon ofthc
Center and its unique
mission.

Under his PCC
chairmanship, many
significant changes

occurred at the the Ccntcr
including rhc building of
Ihe Carcwry Rcstaurar!,
Paci6c Pavilion.
Marketplacc, employcc
building, front cntrrncc,
IMAX thearcr, \(yland

\rall, Marquesan'Ibhua and moving
Hawaii to its presenr locarion.

"F.ldcr /ahton played a

promincnr rolc ir the hisrory ofthe
Cenrer He dirccred thc Ccntcr into a

srrong fi nancial condition during his

Chairman ofthc
Board. llis

rhc C-cntcr's

srnl PCCs Iloori.
,Akcr dinrrr

thc -{slrton p ty

rhr: 1'a, illc P:rviil,n
ro vicr, lv{;n.r,

the Spirit of OLrr Peopie" Add:ssing
the cast after rhe sho*, EIder Adlon
praised thcir cnthusiasm, cncrgl' and

commitmcnt to thc highat
pcrformance standads. He
encouraged rhem all to continue
sewing the Ccnrer visitors with the
spirit oflove, friendship and



'Back orr?k
m5r is1af,Ldf."

Osomu
Ozoki
Born: Osoko,
Jopqn (Moin
lslond)

Vice Presidenl
Eoslbound Soles

''l wu born in osaka, one ofrhe most

beruriful ciries in lapan. Close ro my home was a big
rivcr callcd rhc \bdaga"r *hcre I use{ ro go fishing rnd
swinming.

The spon I lovcd mosr was bascball. Evcry day

I pracriced frithlully beciuse like many ciry boys. my

drernr rvas to become a profcsional bascbaJl phyer
DJ ;ng{\( ..,-rncrirnc I uould prni, rp,rc

a special parade in appreciation ofthc harvcst. I would
wcar my coar and drum as I marchcd throLrgh Osaka's

\flhcn pcoplc think ofJrprncsc f:rnilics, thcy
think ofonly a few children. But I camc fron, a Iargc

one wirh 
'ix 'i.rcn anJ tou br"rhcn. I.rrnrlrc

youngest. \(hen I think abour my crrly ycars, I

remcmber my mothcr who uscd to wakc up arcund

5:00 a.m. and preparc brcakrrr ftlr us. wc would cnjoy
our ricc lor brcaklast and the rcsr ofrhc dayi mcrls.

One of the customs wc always kept was wc

made mochi. Mochi is pounded rice and it is a

necessary food for rhe New Ycar's celebration. Vhcn wc

arc'r. ir synrbo'zcd l'ea r and rLrcngth r, rhc.orn.ng

Vhen I think abour my yourh and Osaka I
rcmember tre righr.. .ound. r-d reeling. oi bcing

Japancsc in a placc that madc me what I am today. I am

gr"rcrrrl rhar,n my prerenr po.irion, Ican cort:nue ro

be sho I rm and serve nor only rhc Center but the
Ersbound gucsts who know theywill be trearcd with
respect and aloha when theyvisit u by the thousands

Foleolo
Ofohengoue
Boin: Vqvo'u, Tongo
Po$ilion: Adison
lslonds ol Molquesos

"Iwar raised in thevillage ofTuanekivale. The
name ofit referc to the story ofa man who iost his son

and it decribes how rhe father felt, something like
Iosing a tuture blessing or puuing your hops inro

something that does not
happen.
As one ofseven girls in my
family, it wa-s importanr for me

to help with three main things:

copra'making, tapa'making
ard weaving.'Ihpa-making
remains imponant to me

becausel demonstrared h ar

PCC,
The paper mulberry tree is rhe

basis for alllbngan tapa-

making. Our f:rmily hrd a

special planrarion whcre wc planted, wccded and
trimmcd drc rrccs.'[wice a mondr we would trim the
n,ain branchcs frcc oisprouring sccondary branchcs

ind lcvcs in ordcr (, fucc it to grow straighr and tall
rn,lrvirhorrt knors s,hich lcavcs holcs in rhc rapa. It
r,r,k rrl l rjri,rlrlr\ 1,,r rl). rars r" bc rcady.

()r, c sc crrr rhc rrccs r"c rcmovul rhc outer

I'rrk r,, ,Lrr.,i rhc ligl,r c,,lorcd inncr bark whi.h wc leR

in d,c sun r" dr). Airer collccring thc strips wc would
n,ll 20 rogctl,cr rr,1 r,r lrc rntl srorc thcm for fumrc

'lb prcprrc rhc l,rrk lor pounding, we would
first soak thc srrips ovcrnight. fhc next morning we

would pound r many ar we could bcforewe wcnr to
school. \(c girls worrld only strctch the bark a littleway
bccausc my mothcr who was rhe expen would finish
the bark ro irs propcr width. It was shewho would also

pound scvcral strips together using half-boiled, sricky

About nine months later, we would have

enough tapa colleaed to cornbine it togethcr inro one

large picce ofrapa about 50 feet in lcngth and 15 feer in
width.

Tapa is called ngatu in fongan. Six days a weck

you can hcar rhcwomen ofthe villages beating tapa

from early morning to sunser. \{hen I remember

Tonga, I can still hear how the beating rhlthms echo

through my village."



Elevouional Pays Tribuue To
Four speakers at the

June devotional paid
tribure to PCC father.

Harvey Toelupe
(Safety Coordinator) said
"good leadershiip must
be for the fuurre, nor
past or presenl The
future lies upoa the
person who holds the
job, nor the job itseli
and goodjudgment is

He reviewed a

special erpericnce from
his military past in
Cermany.

The second speaker,leanie
Moore (w;fe ofPresidcnt Moorc),
spoke about the imponance of
fatherhood noring it is one ofthe
greatest honors a man can have even

into the eternities. She personally
thanked all the PCC father
employees who conrribute through
rheirwork to the comfon and

happiness of her family-the
gardeners, maintenancc rcpairmcn,
company ofiicers, etc. Shc said thcy
have added so much to hcr family's
1ives.

At an international
conference, The Economia of
Tourism and the Ans 2000, in
Bugene, Oregon last month, Dr. Max
Sranton, Professor of Anthropology
and Socioloy at BYU-Hawaii, gave a

presentarion about his observations of
the role ofthe PCC in tourism and

Through did* aad

narrarion, Dr. Smnton showed how

President ks Moore
remarked briefly about his rcccnr rrip
to the PeopLes Republic ofChina
noting the Ccntert prornincnt rolc
presently in serving certain private
and governmcntal organizations in
their establishing Chinese cultural
theme parlc within China-and
clsohoc in rhe llnired Srares and

Canada. He foresaw an even grearer

role for the Center adding it will
become a significant influcncc in
future developmcnts of culnrral
centes rhroughout the wor1d.

Encouraging :11 workcn and

guesa to increase their desire

to serve the Lold, Moore
pointed to an exciting
future as the Center

strategic alliances with
Mainland China and

other nations ofrhe
world.

The final speakcr,

David Hannemann,
Senior Mcc Prcsident of
Guest Services, testifi ed

ofthe inspired nature of
rhc Center.

Recalling his

Presidenr Moore ir
China. Hannemann paid rribute ro
Moorei leadershiip u the'Farher of
PCC". He commendcd him on hh
professional and spiritual
rcprcscnrarion of the company.

In conclusion Hannemann
advised the Center employces in
their dealing with othcrs to
rcmenber thc Chinesc obscrvation;
"Vhcn wc mcet the first timc, wc arc

strangers. \{hen we meet dre second

time, we become familiar. Butwhen
wc rneet for the thnd time, wc

PRESENIATION AT INTERNAIIONAL
CONFERENCE DESCRIBES PCC ROLE IN THE

the Center in rhe lasr 30 years has

supported studenrs through their
learning the ans (performing and

visual), providing them outles to sell

their ara and crafts, by having
cultural expens such as carvers Tumu
Purcell and Barney Christy to teach

and inspne them, and by providing
lhe means to educate them. "PCC
generares suPPort for aPproximately

1,100 srudents €very ),€ri The PCC
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work scholarship program direcdy
helps abour 700 students while 400
are indirecdy aided through working
on the BYU-H campus on moneys

provided by the Center.
"R€cognizing the

instnrrrional and hrrearcntic
limitations ofan organization such as

PCC, it h rcmarkable how over the

lasr 30 years rhc Crnrer has provided
r college education for thousands of
students using rhe performing and
visual arts as a rneans ofattracring
tourism," Stanton wrote.



CENTER FAVORI,D
WITH VISITS IROM
CHINESE
DIGNITARIES

During rhe pct rnonth
the PCC hosted several

dignnaries from rhc l,eoplet
Republic of Chinr. Notalbc
among them was I'ladarae
\(reili Chen. Vicc Prcsident of
VentLrre tech. rhc company
developing a 59o'acre cuhurai
rheme attracrion close ro
Bcijing. Madame Chcn h rhe
daughter of one olChina's
mosr pronrin.nr lcadcr. Orher
spccial guesrs included Madame
\0ang, wlfe ofXue Xang\flang,
the Consul-General bared in
Los Argeles, Mr. Shu Vu
Chen, Consul in charge of
Cutural Affairs also based in
L.A., Mr. Li Tiejun, Minisrer-
Consul ofthe Embassy in
Vashington D.C.

CALI TO PCC
INAUGURATES
WORI-D-WIDE
COMMUNICAIION

OnJune 8 ar 8:45 a.m.
Hawaii time (l:45 p,m. Euter kland
time), Sergio Rapu, PCC Manager
of Cultunl Development, ar:srcred
his phone to discover a surprise. He
wu on link wnh rhe mayor of Easter

hland, Juan Edmonds, whowx
direct dialing to rhe fint person on
their newly-completed international
communication network via satellite.
Rapu was given the honor as a

lormer governor ofEurer Islard
who was instrumental in initially
planning the systems.

Directing his remarks to an

assembly o€ Ea.srer Islanders listcning
on a speaker phone
system, Rapu spoke

both in Spanish and
Rapanui. "Two decades

ago communication to
Earrer Island wa.s

through a once-a-year

visir by a Chilcan Nary
vessel. Today tirll z4-
horr communication
with the resr ofthe
world via satellire has

Mayor Edmonds

expressed his happines
in leaming Easter Islard
students will be given

rhe opportunity to €ome
to BYLI-Hawaii and rhe
PCC. He expressed his

deep gratirude for the
forthcoming
opponunity for thc

young people ofhis island to srudy,

leam and grow with the rest of
Polynesia.



The Importance of Getting it Right Every Single Time
b Mr!16 Sotiai

Ninetl,-nine per cent every day ofthe year cars could be o<pected to run
sounds close, but when it comes

right down to the wire ir is not
good cnough. If99olo was all
every individual got, everyone
would be in trouble. The result
would be chaos:
. Druggists would fillat leart

200,000 prescriptions wrong
each year

. Water would be unsafe to
driok at ieast four days out ofrhe
Iear

. There would be no elecrricirv.

warer, or heat for filieen minutes

TXANDTCAPPED

vrsrToRs ENIoY
CENTER

A group of 198

handicappeC visitors wirh 58
chaperones visited tbe Center last

monrh.
"When opportunities

arise to arsist special groLrps, cvery
PCC departmenr in the Center
bands togerher to serve our
guests. It is that kind of
cooperation which sets the Center
apan. Consequendy, last month,
as a unified whole we made our
special visitors welcome and
helped to make their Center
experience one ofthe most
significant and enjoyable outings
oftheir lives," according to
'!flestbound 

Sales Director, AIfted
Grace.

TAIIITIAN KEIKIs
PREPARE TOR
CULIURAT WEEK

l'hineen to fifteen

childrcn ranging from ages 5

through 10 are currently
rehearsing lor the Islands oI
TaIiri Culrural Veek July l3-18.
Practising twice a week until rheil
performance, the children lrom
local Tahitian families are

working hard and eagerly

awairing their opportunity to
perform the dances ofaheir
French Polynesian heritage. A
special invitation is extended to
PCC employees and the
community to join in the
additional exciting activities

which will complement the
exisring programs in Tahiti lbr a

Guest Karen Petersen from
Denmarh is webomed by
President Les Moore, She

last uisited the Center 26
lears dgo, three years afer
the Center opened. She

returned because herfr$t
exPeienrc uas uonderfal
among friendb ?eo?lt.



BOARD CHAIRMAN HOSTS
VOTUNTEER RECEPIION

l'CC lloard of
Direcrors chairman, Elder

Dallin Oaks and vicc-
chairman, Elder loseph
!(inhlin, hosted a small
reception in the Aloha
Center ballroom Saturday,

June 27, to personally meet
and thank rhc community
volunteers who saved the
Ccnrcr tens ofthou:ands of
dollars in a clean-up

campaign last January. The

gathcring chancrcd

informally and enjoycd

light reflcshments.

In his briefrcmarks
Elder Oaks rhanked all
those responsible directly
and indireoly for thcir
service to the Center.

ElderVirthlin
echoed Elder oakr'
scntiments adding the
voiunteer effon was proof
ofthe value and love the

for rhe Center
Blessing those in

peace and love in
their homes, Elder
'Winhlin

encouraged them
furrher to maintain
their same attitudG
and feelings of
service, goodwill
and sacrifice.



EDITORIAL ay nubino Fonrsrrn
ARE WE PREPARED FOP DEAf H?

\(hen I think abour death, I remembcr when I
was a young girl in Samoa and the many tims I was
disciplined by the housegirh who looked after mc. \shen
I was naughry thcy threatencd rhat ifl did nor behave,
they wor:1d leave me overnight on my ancsrors' graves
located behind our house and their ghosrs would punish
me. Death became a subjec ofavoidance.

However, rhere s a po"nive side ro rn , grim
picture il Pccrmplo).ees should bc aware ol DMBA hal
benefits which can help in coping wnh rhe dearh ofan
employcc or a family member.

Fulitimc employees who sisned wirh DMBA for
m,di,alcovc,rge or Kai.cr. rhe monrh)1 p.emr-r
amount you pay includes rhe brsic Croup lerm t ife
benefirs. Specificalil you and your cligible depcndenrs are

I l'e Je.rrt- b- ci:r i. ", folluw,. lfan r.Livc
e'rg:trle employee d.e. b, t,.'( 're ,pco'i.- rlr-cov.--!.;.

A dearh bcnefir of$2,000 is provided upon lhe
dcarh ofa spouse. Each ofan cmployeei; eligiblc
depcndenr children. agc l5 drys to 24 yerrs, also hx a

$2,000 death bencfir. An infanr who is 6orn alivc, hut
dics within 15 days, has a $500 death benefit. enthc
employee rctires, coverage h no longer avaitable for the
spouse and children.

NoTE: An cn:ploycc who may ror havc signed
up for the DMIIA or Kaiscr, may still sign up for life and
dnability insurancc only by contacring rhc DMBA sraff
located in rhc Adminisrrarion lluilding.

Gross Annual Salarv
Up to $15,000
From $15,000-920,000
$20,000 and up

Amount ot lnsurance
$30,000
$40,000
$s0,000

c
STATE OFTHE
COMPANY
MEETING
PROVIDES MANY
DIRECTIONS FOR
EXCELLENCE

Ccnter's fi nancials, Moore reirerated
his firm commitmenr to the goals

and mission ofthe Center. He askcd

for the praycrs ofrhc cmployees
noting the "on targef' performance
ofthe otricers, managers and
wor[crs. His dcsircwr to tap the
wealth ofsourccs found wirhin rhe

Center framework and give
iodividuals rhe opportunity to rise to
new lweh ofopponuniry

Moore laid out the ground-
work for turure changes indicating a

flaaening ofrhe organization to
facilitate more responsive

communica(ion among rhe guesrs,

the trade and the employee.

Fxpounding on the qualiries
ofgood leadets, Moore askcd

eYeryone Present to break wirh
trrditional ways o[thinking and seek

to discovet new ideas and directions.
He encouraged maintaining an

impeccrblc charaaer whh honesty as

a rl;d base.

?v{ixrc cncouraged everyone

ro shift their view ofthe Center from
a site focus ro an experiencc focus

and re-cmphasized rhe imponrnce of
the Certer a: a global anraction and
an Iiving Muscum experience.

In his final remarks Moore
remindcd everyone ofrhe service

phrue "The customer h always

righr." Bestowing the blasings of
love on all, he asked for peace in
every heart, dedication to Christ-like

. service and the commitment of
excellence extended ro every Centcr
guest.

Highlights of rhe meeting
included the presentation ofa
Special Recognirion Award to Vah-rsia

Ta.laraina lor sperrheading rhe PCC
Intramural Prognm.

8
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SULTURALLY

Before instruments and
machines were invented, hands
rvere the main rools of
humankind.

In pre-European
Marquesas in order to make
popoi.plain or pounded
fermenred breadfruit, a young
man or woman'.s hands were

consecratad in a special ceremony
at the ege of l0 years. This rite
allowed ayoung Marquesan to
perform rhis work for the future.

At the Center you can

observe anl.where Polynesian
hands doing Polynesian work.
They still twirl poi balls into

SPeAKlp( on
ON THE SUBJECT OF HANDS

story pattcrns, hold drunsticks to
beat inrricare limure rhyrhms,
pound muiberry rree bark into
tapa cloth, hold tongs to pick-up
heated underground oven rocks,

and braid hair, Ieis and sennit.
Hands rerrind people of

the common, ordinary things.
Perhaps that is why "lrands on"
experiences are rhe most
memorable. In the repetition of
daily tasks, the hands somehow
bind the action to the spirit so

that long after the hands have

become bent with age, the spirit
still remembers the feel and
movement ofthe tool.

Kalani Kanahelc, an

Islands ol I Iawai'i poi
demonstrator, desclibes how it
feels: "My mother tar.rght me how
ro pound poi when I wx about
l0 years old. My fint attempts
were messy with poi all over the
poi board, the floor and the walls.

But once I became adept at it, I
began to enjoy the free ald
natural flow of rhythms and
motions involved. There is a
feeling of intense satisfaction
when the right consistency and
texture is produced."



TONGAN PRINCESS
RECEIVES ROYAL WELCOME

ofPCCt Board ofDireaors and
holder ofthe oflicial Tongan title,
Faivaola, he repr€senred Princ€ss

Princess salore-Piloievu
Tnita ofTong received a royal
welcome at PCC last monrh. Hosted
by Center president Les

Moore, Etderlohn
Groberg, Arca President

for the Vest Coast and
Hax'aii, company
officen, special guests

and conlerees to dre
'lbnga History
Association Conference
at BYU-H, she

repraented hcr father,
Tongat King Taufa'ahau.

Lerding a tour
consisring oithrcc
canocs, Princcs I'ilolevu
rcknowlcdgcd rhc musica! aDd

dancing welcoma performed by thc
Islanders ofPolynesia on their
decorated canoe landings.

Disembarking in Tonga to
the strains of"Gardenid', asong her

grandmothet queen Salote, wrote
was played by the PCC Brass Band,
the Princess walled across a pathway

oftapa doth and decorated mats to
sit under a canopy while sp6cial

greetings and honoring activiries took
place.

Highlights of the wo-hour
ceremony and rraditionai
performances viewed by crowds of
employees, guests and local Tongans,

included rhe presentation ofthe kava

plant, rhe baked pig weighing
approximately 400 lbs, the lakalaka

aad taualuga dances and the
exchange of chiefly speeches.

At the dinner held in the
Samoan chiefls house, nor onlywas
there a surprise for President ks
Moore but a.lso for Princess Pilolevu.
President Moore's surprise came by
way ofEric shumway. The BYU-H
Academic Mce President, a member

Pilolcvu as her spccial spokesperson

and arnounccd the bestowalofan
h,rnorarv chicfls tirlc from the
'Iuitoga dynxry linc upon thc Center
head.

The title Mafi FakapotLr,

comes from the Tongan word'mafi'
mealing strength, power, enerry and

'fakapotu' meaning rear guard the
person who guards all vulnerable
parts ofa formation.

Vith deep gratitude, Moore
accepred the rirJe on behalfofthe
Cenrer expressing its honor and

sratus paid tribute to the Center's

respected infl uence rhroughour
Polynaia-

In his remarks Elder John
Groberg ofrhe First Quorum ofthe
Sevenries md President ofNorth
America West Arca re-committed the
support ofboth PCC and BYU-H to
the goals of the Tonga History
Association-of historical study,

documentation, presentation of
important scholarly papers and

res€arch into Polynesian tradirions.
Eder Groberg felt impressed

to summarize three imPortant

principles to the assembled

dignitaries, scholars, guests and

company officers. He identified the
Fatherhood of Heavenly Father

making all people ard
races His children. He
funher identified the
Saviorhood oflaus Chrisr
and as Hh followers
Christians must lollow
Hh examplc and livc
honorabLy. Thirdly he

identified the
Brotherhood of Man, thar
as brorher and sntcrs ail
individuals should rrcar

each other accordingly
Princos i'ilolevut

surprisc canc whcn shc

wu prcscnted whh r ti-lcaf*rappcd
bundle inside a looden bowiwhich
rcveled 500 silver oollan and five

$100 bills. Clearly o,,erxhelmed wnh
the gili, the Princess, rhrough hcr

designated spokespcrsons, accepred

the check for S1,000 (rhe more

ponable, easier-to-carry amount)
expressing her desire thar the mon€y
be used to esrablish an endowmenr to
support ofthe Tonga History
Association. A1l those present,

especially the conferees and members
ofthe society, applauded rheir
approval ofher generosity to their
fl edgling organization.

Dr. Sione Latukefu,
president of the Tonga History
Association and speaking on behalf
ofthe Princess, conveyed her

appreciation for the hospitaliry
extcnded by the Cenrer and for the

generom gifi. "The ge'ture," h€ said,

"will benefit education not only for
Tongans alone but othcr pans of
Polynesia." \Tishing goodwill for rhe

Center's future, Latukefu reminded
rhose present ofits imponance in
helping Polynesians to know who
they are and what they can become.

l0
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conducted with traditionel
tributes highlighting the King of
Tonga's binhday celebration and
America's Independence Day.

Kalo Soukop, the first
female on the PCC Board of
Directors, was honored in a song

written and sung by the Tongan
islanders, commending her
longtime service to the Tongan
community.

Moana Ofahengaue,

Islands of Tonga manager,

thanked his island workers.
family, community members, the
PCC officer group, other
departmenr managers, fillo*'
enployees and gues6 for rhe;r
support and compliments.

"The PCC is a w.indorv ro
rhe world and rogether we can all
work rowards making ir rhe besr

place nor only to see the physical

beauries ofPolynesia bur also rhe
hearr and spirit ofrhe people."

MALO! TO ISLANDS OF TONGA
,\ rousing tr1rlo Aupirol'

is extended ro the Islands of
Tonga icrr r succajjful culrLrr.rl

rveek June 19-Julv 4. Vith many
supplemenral daih acriviries,
especi:r1lv rheir hosring a differenr

neighboring island cvery dav, the
Tongao emplovees are ro be

commendcd for rheir Polynesian

hospitaliry
The Sarurday devotional,

luncheon and entertainnrenr

The sesquicentennial (150 years) celebration of "Moby
Dick" author Herman Melville's arrival in Polynesiawas
kicked offthis month at the Polynesian Cultural Center, Held
in conjunction with Honolulu's Movie Museum in Honolulu,
the monthJong celebration called the Hetman Melville South
Seas Sesqr:icentennial will be based at the PCC's Marquesan
tohua. ft will feature traditional dances, tattooing exhibits, and
special visual displays paying tribute to one ofAmericat most
well-known writers of Soudr Pacifi c adventures.

PCC employees are encouraged to reed "Typee" which
tells ofMelvillet encounters with Marquesans in Tlipivai
Valley and "Omoo", written about his adventures in Tihiti.
Melville is best known for his Great American Novel "Moby
DicP, a whaling advcnture bared on his expedence as a whaler
in the South Pacific.

IGIo Matacle Soukop



"lntroduction: This inleresting article was
Travel Agent Magazine and replaces PCC

reprinled lrom the June 29 lssue of
President Les Moore's Q&A column"
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MICHAEL AKI:
..I HEAR YOU''

AJrhough PCC
groundskeeping \lichael Ali is
scverell hearing impaired, hc can
proudll.chim I he:r you". He hc

proven in his employment of
13 yeam that "hearing" the
needs ofothers and "hearing"
the responsibilirier ofhis job is
all that is esential in
performing his job.

Born deafas a resuh of6is
morher contracting Germar
Mesles when shewrs
pregnant, Michael has learned
to increase other sens€s to
compcnsate for his hearing loss.
For example, Michael uses his
sighr and sense ofsmell more
acuteiy and sensitively. His

motherThelma pays rribute to him
for discovering household hazards
which other mcmbers ofrhe lamily
had failed m obrerve.

"My first job at the Cenrer
was wirh \res Kckauoha cuting
sugar cane Icaves to rhatch the village
buildings. h was hot work but
ntistiing. I bcarnc r groundskecpcr

after that and I really enjoywhar I'm
doing.

"Everyday I steer the boat
that has a special wire grid which
catches rhe leaves and other rubbish
thar floars on the lagoon. I fill up
abour 2-3 bags every day."

'Olelo
l\o eou
Polynesian Proverbs

Hawai'an: 'Aohe hala
'ulz i ba po.
No hala fruit shows irs color
in the darkness ofnight.
Beaury must be seen to be

enjoyed.

ANA LEAPAI
RETIRES

Ana Leapai retired May 29rh
at the age of65 afterworking here
nine years. "My firsrjob at the
Centerwx in Maintenance when
Harvey Alapa was manager. He hired
me to make the thatching bundles
out ofsugar cane leaves. From that
job I moved to the Marketplace
where t was a weaver making hats,

fish, bircls and hq<lbrnds our ol
coconur lcavcs. I rls, sold parcus.
lfhen rhc pcoplc ovcr rhc
Markoplace changcd, I w:is novcd
ro Conccssbns as a cLrsrodirn.

"l will rniss rhc IrCC vcry
much. My j<,b h:rs prid for rny house
and givcn rnc thc morcy ro pay my
tithnrg. I wanr ro rlxnk cvcryone
who havc bccn good lcaders ovcr
me Harvcy Ahpa, Joc llerrrdn
Nona Enesa. l.conard Pctcrs and

Rorii McCullough. 'l hcy hclpcd
makc my job wonderful.

"l jusr want to say to rhc
workcrs ofthe Cenrer to practice
patience. Ifthey do this, rhey will be
happy and good workers. I will never
fbrger PCC bccause I was happy
elking with the rourists. I doni
think anyone who ever workr for
PCC will ever forget rhis place."

Josie Kahiapo, lead stock
clerk for Concessions and Ana's co-
worker, orpresses why Ana will be
missed. "She never failed to say

"{lood monirg" whcn shc camc in.
.Shc rvrs an cxample not r)nly for hard
work L,ut nlr such th;ngs as always
srri)ing rvhcn shc was clcaning rhe
fint :rrca of$e KauKau and for
rl*a1s looking ncar in hcr uniform."

'l ir li Sellcsin, Office
supervisor for l'ood Scrvice and
Anas formcr supervisor, appreciars
hcr iniriarive.'hna saw what nceded
ro be donc and did rhem on hcr own.
Onc thing I'll always remcmber
about Ana is how she picked flowers
and broughr them for the KauKau
cashiers to wear so rheywould look
nice for the tourists. Ve allwish Ana
good healrh during her rernemenl"

Leonard Perers. Mainrenanc
Managea wishes all young people
would trke notice ofAna's example.
"She takes PCC to heart and treats it
like her own front yard. Dependabte,
honest and consistent worken like
Ana should represent the norm dr rhe
Center" he said.
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GBADUAXF,S ABD

VALEDICTOBIANS

PCC workers lulie Smith
(Guida) aad Timothy Robcnson
(Brass Band) werc two ofnine
valedictorians honored by Kahuku at

rhe high schooLt graduation June 13.

Smirh, a mulri- purposc
guide who o&en hosrs Cennan-
speaking groups, will bc anending
BYU-l\ovo ar the recipient ofthe
prestigious Ezra 'l'aft Benson

Scholarehip. She will receive tuit;on
and a halffor four ycar towards a

major in internarional relations.
''Working at the Cenrcr has

helped me bc more well-roundcd
rarhcr lhan being torally acadcmic.

My employmcnt a a gr-ride has

helped to keep my proficiency in

Cermanwhich I lovc.
"\0hen I leave for Provo I

will miss the German guests with
whom I have had the opportunity to
intcract. I have had ro inform myself

ofrhe German influences in
Polynesia in order to serve thcm
berrer. My guats are very familiar

with Samoa since the German
governmenr administered those

islands for many yean and many
families therc bcar Cerman names.

Cerman guesa also know abour

Tonga, wirh the Tongu King having

"Our Cerman guests like all

orhers want quality sewice. 'I hey

rcallv Iovc rhe consistcnt

procnrarions of N{arquesas. Thel- rte
very laccoricntcC rnd t harc had to

learn thc names ofplana and trees

because thcy *anr to knorv about

Timothy Robenson played

thc ruba for rhe PCC Brass Band vo
summers until this Pa5t year when he

became a regular srudent employee

during his senior year.

A recipient ofaTrustee
Schoiarship. Timothy will receive full

tuition for four years ar BYU-Provo
where he will major in chembtry.

Serving PCC guests as a

Brass Band performer has been an

exciting and happy experience for
Timorhy. "h could be supposed that
rhe Brass Band members might get

bored wirh the samejokes, but many

are like me-we enjoy them every

night. VJhat is really
mazing is the guests laugh

at thesame rhing so thosc

funny lincs must have

"Thc Ccntcr has

given me the opponuniry
ofworking wirh many

peoplc and cxpcricncing
diffcrcnr cultur:rl aspects.

Take lor instancc the
u,caring ofa lavalava. It
was *eird ar first, bur now

ir i a natural pan ofny unifonn.
"When I go ro B1U-Provo, I

s ill r-le snh mc thc same feeLing I
prccnrly have about the Centcr
rhar ofalways rhinking what I en do

ro hclp the guests enjoy thc shows

more and fccl happy. By so doing but
wnh others on campus,I know my
universirl years will be fun aad

rcwarding jux a: I am enjoying being

a Brass Band performcr today."

Julie Smith Timothw Robertsoa

Intramural Program "Right On!"
Cunently the volleybali

competions are in tull swingwith
8 ment teams and 8 woment.
Any employee interested in

panicipating in lnrramurals may

contacr Valusir Talataina at

extension 3065.



P(( I}I IHE TIIEDlA
Chicogo Sun-Times
April 1992

"Ve almost skipped this
(PCC) anraction, which we now
rank near the top ofour "dont miss"
list. The ads made n look like
Disney \{orld Hawaii, but in reality
n's more like Lincoln Park with

'fhe Mormon-operated
center is a 90 minure drive up the
coasr. You need a day to see thh park
rhrr presenrs narive life in rhe mrjor
island nations ofPoivneia.'l hc
cenrer is a s.ondcrhnd and ir\
stafled bi good humorcd srudenrs.

\Yandceng rrnorg villages

represenring llru aii. simoa, Trhiri,
Easrer kland, Inrqa. Fili, Nc*

Zealand and the Mrquesas, we
explored thatched hua decorated in
sryles ofeach ofrhe island countries.

Costumod young people
taught rhe hula, palm-leafweaving
and other island skills, offering
samples ofthe raro-root dish, poi,
which I thinkyou have ro be born in
Hawaii ro tolerate. A show in which
"ishnders" rrom each villase saild
out in canoes was a delight. Ve ate

thesimplc buffct..."

Trovel Holidoy
Mogozine
Morch 1992

"lf lour H.rwaiirn Iinruics
rurr to atrorigiDal timer, vis;i replica
rlnrchcd hut villago ar rhc 42-acre

Polynesian Cultural Cenrer, 40 milcs
from Honolulu. Seven ancient
Polynesian cultures are represented,

each by young descendans who
work here in exchange for their
education at nearby Br(ham Young
University-Hawaii."

Troveloge West
April 1992

"To increase its
visitor appeal, the Polynesiar
Cultural Cenrer added a seven+tory-
high, 96-foot-wide IMAX thearcr in
January 1991. Accoding ro PCC
Prcsident Lester Moorc, rhc ncxr five
ycars willsee morc changes in the

north shore Oahu atrrrcrion's enrire
laciliry Plans include revampinr: thc
physical layout and crearing a no,
Iivc cvcDins rhcarcr producrion."

employccs rcncmbcr hinr
' in hrs - rr fo,.v,.' 

'"1. 
*

1g\)R\., ",: : : l1;':l ":1,'-
"Gimme a Breakl"
'1'hc cmployca and gucsts

who had drc opponuniry ro posc

ividr l.rwrcncc wcre charmcd by

his fLicndly manncr, his casy,going
willingnex to coopcrate with
rcqusrs fbr picturc-taking and his

quict, loving rapporr wirh hn
family.

t;rwrcnce was panicuhrly
touchcd wirh thc pracnration a

squarc oir,rpa by the ftngrn
Isl:rndcrs, fl owcr'dccoratcd
hcrdbrnds frcrn rhe Islands of
lvlrqucsrs. rhc derux (bamboo

insrrun,cn0 1.s$ns iD Fiji and rhe

hula cxpericncc inHawaii.

PCC

lunc 18 IoJocy
I-lvrcncc, a IY tcen

acror ir rhc NBC televhion
series "Blossord. Following hls

I']CC L,sn Lc *r,rc a norcs.rying,
" l-brrlis fo,:r, inc,rdil,lc to,,rl"

ll,,.Lr,] by \nrb:rssador
(;r::d..\rsLl,t.\;.:r:. r,rd Imua
Pol.Djiii c.lii, r ItrL,irrr Foresrcr,

Li\!r.n.c cnjorcd a rLrti ifrernoon
ol rcrivi:ics lrlr.irg d,urgh re

Ishnds olPoli'rcsn wirh his

parcnrs, his oro younger brodrcs
lr'lathcw and Andrcw (also acrors)

and his grandparents.

Astraight'A" honors
studenr, tawrence, age 16, staned
acting at rhe age of five. Most

I
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